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WILLIAMS.
Some Bi I Bargains in Parlor Suits

THIS "Vr3D33I5L.

On account of an over stock a cut of from $5 to $15 on each
suit lias been made.

Just Received Another Case of--

ffJFancy Ribbed Vests!
Which I shall toll at tho same) prloo as boforo, viz., 14o, worth 20o. o

a fow as this will bo tho last caso. Thu mill has closed them
out.

For Commencement Day'I oflor a largo assortment of Whlto Goods,
Swisses", Organdies, etc., at romarkably low figures.

Tho Cream Hose, OIovos, Mittens and Whlto and Cream Ribbons havo
just arrived.

Max Schmidt
116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

You ought to come and see me in niy

KTew StoredAnd look through one of

brought Shenandoah. New everything have
been added to my already

of

to

store is a oi a prohtable to trade

Mew Ind-ULcemeii- t

to of best a- - as cheapest.

Prices when
price to all.

Cream
Cream

Cans.

'

the largest and finest stock

Ever
stock, and the new

thing beauty and place

Offered buyers the well the

lowest,
One

8 S.

SHENANDOAH, PA.

: Now order xionse oieamn&r.

All those in need of Carpets, Window Similes,

Laco or Chenillo Rugs, Mats, etc., rail tit

T T PRTPF,(S OLD RELIABLL
U . U . JT JaJLvXj O, north main street

Ice Freezers.
Ico Freezers.

Clothes Baskets.
Clothes Baskets.

Sprinkling
. Sprinkling Cans.

complete

14 MAIN STRliliT.
LL9

in

CurtaiiiB,

GEtm DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.

G Soutli JStLexXxx Street.

quality cousiilori'il.

QL

Iron Hollowware,
In Hollowware.

nnpr Si-fs- .

Dinner Sets.

TabloOil Cloth.
Table Oil Cloth.

Male,

WE OFFER TO-DA-Y

A line of NEW CABPJSTS in

Body and Tapestry Brussels.
BL mdsome New Patterns at Lowest P iciWi

Also Splendid Assortment of

IST&sjsr 2FLE,gr Carpets,
Good Quality, Good btyles, Low Prices.

Wo also Offtr bpeolul Bargains in

Linoleums and Oil Cloths
2.0 Reduce Stook.

JTor :le Xljlu Barrels

Time Rye Motir, Fresh Ground
Our Own

ft . - irn

ir
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a . m

a
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itlal: uui xnne vtranam niour uno ice uLrtioie,

AT KmTER'S

THAT KIT OF m
The Lakeside Electric Com-

pany Gets It.

IT WAS A BITTER FIGHT

Thrro Cotnpanlfs Wcro tti tho I'll-Id- , Hut
"Lit tit) Johnny" Finney IjiiuImI mi Tup
nf tlio Heap Other rrocccilltiir nf
Council NlIit.

HERE was a largo at
tendance) of citizens at
tho meeting of thoBor
ough Council Inst oven
ing, which was duo to
tho reports circulated

during tbo past fow
days that tho applications for rights of way
by tbo tbroo electric railway comptnios would
mako a lively meeting. Tbo mooting was
indeed an Interesting one and anybody who
read betwocn tbo lines must havo seen that
It was tho climax of two weeks' campaigning.

Tbo Couucilmcn present woro Messrs.
Bettcrldgo, Van Dusen, Stout Gafligan, Hoi
man, Doughorty, Gallagher, Kane, Finney,
Gablo, James, Lamb, Cbakley, McGuiro and
Scheifly, tho full membership.

After tho preliminaries, which usually
attend tho opening of regular niootluga of

In- - body, M. M. Burke, Esq., took "tho lloor
mil stated that bo and S. O. M. Hollopctor,
Esq., wtro at tbo meeting as counsel for the
Lakeside Electric Railway Company and to
make application for a rlgbt of way tbrougl
certain streets of tbo town.

Mr. Burko said It was proposed to run the
road, hi town, on Centra street from tbo line
of East Mabanoy township to tho western end
of that street; tbonco north to Coal street to
a point immediately west of tho Kohlnoor
colliery; tbenco west along Coal street to tho
borough Hue; tbenco back to Spruce street,
uortii to Line street, east to Whlto street,
south to Centre, and thenco cast to tho East
Mabanoy township lino. Mr. Burko added
that tho company was willing to abido by any
ordinanco tho borough might mako.

.T. It. Coyle, Esq., then took tbo floor. Mr,

Coylo said ho appeared in tho interest of tho
Beaver Meadow, Hazloton, Mabanoy City
and Shenandoah company. IIo described the
proposed routo of tho road from Freoland
through Luzerno county to Delano, Trenton,
Park Place, Shoemaker's, Bowman's, Mabanoy
City, IIIH's Patch and across the mountain to

Jackson's, Ellongowau and up to tho eastern
boundary line of this borough. IIo said It

was practically a trunk lino and touched a

population of about 100,000, that from 10 to
12 miles of tbo road had been completed and

tlio company proposed building a powerhouse

that would bo second to nono In tho state.

Mr. Coyle said tho right of way desired would

take In Centre street and then ho proceeded

to glvo proof of tho sincerity of tbo company.

IIo Bald be represented a company composed

of men with whom tho Councilmen were

well acquainted, either personally or by rcpn

tatlon, that they wcro representative men

in every sense of tho word and among them

wcro Mr. Markcl, of Hazleton, Mr. Blaksleo,

of Delano, and P. J. Ferguson, of town.

Continuing on tho sincerity lino of argu-

ment Mr. Coylo produced a bond signed by

Messrs. P. J. Forguson, M. D. Malono,

.Michael Mel let and J. J, Franey as a

guarantee that the conditions of any ordin-

anco tho Council might adopt would be

complied with ; and be said tho signers would

allow tbo Council to fill in the timo within
which tbo work should bo begun days, if
desired, not mouths, or a year and tho timo

within which tbo lino should be completed.

As a further guarantee of good faith Mr.

Coylo draw from his pocket $1,000 in bills

and said tho company was prepared to place

tbo money in tho hands of tbo proper officers.

Melleury WUhelm, Esq., of Ashland, was

tbo next speaker. Mr. Wllhelm said he
represented the Shenandoah and Mabanoy

City Electrlo Railway Company. Ills re-

marks were brief and be said his company

would furnish cither cash or bond to guar,
antco a compllauco with any ordinanco tbo
Council might adopt

Mr. llollopeter then spoke. IIo said tho
alphabetically titled road which Mr. Mc- -

Wilbolm represented was simply a stepplug

stone to tho formation of ngigantlcuiouopoly,

As to the statements made by Mr. Coylo for

the other company, ho pronounced them
astounding. Ho said tho attorney was treat-lo- g

tho Council as If they were a lot of boys,

It was a remarkable and unheard of thing
for Mr, Coylo to flash a roll of' bills before the
eyes of tho Councilmen, It looked as If the
company thought the Council could bo
bought, he said.

Mr. llollopeter concluded bis remarks by

saying that one of the Councilmen had
originally raised tho money to construct tho

China
Call and looh at those

at a large reduction from

road now running in tho town and ho could

ralso tho money fur tho Lakesido road. IIo

said tho company would bo prepared to mako

a guarantee cash deposit of $1,000 or $5,000

by 10 o'clock Friday morning if Council

wished it, or glvo a bond for security. Mr.

llollopeter said tho bond ollbrcd by Mr. Coylo

was not worth tho paper It was written on

becauso tho penalty was not fixed. It was

not complcto and tho Councilmen had i.o

right to fill tho blanks.

Mr. Bcttcridgo asked tho. names of tho

Lakeside, road incorporators and Mr. 'Hollo- -

potor replied, "John F. Finnoy, 0. A. Kolni,

John A. Grant, S. W. Yost and B. J. Yost."

Mr. Coylo said Mr, llollopeter had been

talking against timo and all bo wished to say

was that his company bad secured all the"

rights of way to tho eastern limits of the

borough.

Mr. Wllhelm said his company also had

rights of way up to tho borough limits and ho
agreed with Mr. Holloretcr that tho bond

offered by Mr. Coylo was not worth anything
in tho form presented.

Chairman Bettcrldgo said tho question
would bo considered under tho proper head
and wanted to proceed with other business.

Mr. Finney moved that tho regular order
of business bo suspended and tbo electric
railway matter bo considered at onco.

Mr. Bitteridgo ruled tho motion out cf
order.

Messrs. Finnoy and Lamb then appealed
and tbo appeal was sustained.

Then Mr. Lamb moved that tho motion
granting to tho rights of way to tho M. C,
S., G. & A. Railway Company, so far as tbo
extensions woro concerned bo rescinded,

Ibis was for a matter of record. Tbo motion
was carried.

Mr. Kauo moved that tho right of way bo

granted to tlio Beaver Meadow company.
Mr. Lamb moved that tho right ol way bo

granled to tbo Lakesido company.
No ono put tbo other company forward.
After a voto and a division tbo right was

granted to tho Lakeside company, eight ol
tho Alteon votes being recorded for it, and
thus Councilman Flunoy's generalship pre
vailed after a hard battlo of two weeks.

Tho regular order of business was then
taken up. Mr. Gablo stated that an offer had
been mado to cttlo the Tabor nuisauco case
for $30, but Tabor bad rejected it and decided
to go to court. This is tho suit instituted
against Tabor and two others for dumping
filth in an alloy.

A request by tbo Shenandoah Athletic Clnb
for permission to givo exhibitions of boxing,
wrostllug, club swinging, etc., was granted on
motion of Mr. Coakloy, on condition that the
Chief of Police and Couuclluieu bo allowed
to attend to decido whether the contests como
within tbo law.

Complaints wcro mado against tho frag
incuts of tin blown fioni tbo Lithuanian
church steeples, as obstructions on tbo pave
meut. I hu Cliief Burgess was Instructed to
glvo notice tor their removal within 21 hours
and If tbo notlco is not complied with to
removo them himself and mako tbo church
pay tho expense.

A sower emptying near tho Tiorney prop- -

crty on Main street, nuisances at the corner
of Cherry and Whito strcots, and at Bobbins'
row, on Strawberry alley, weroroferrod to the
sanitary committee.

Solicitor Pomeroy presonted an ordinanco
establishing a local Board of Health under
tbo law passed last May. It was adopted and
ordered published.

Mr. Lamb reported that work on the public
water works will begin next Monday, The
pipo has been ordered for that day.

The ordinance granting tho right of way
to tho Lakeside Electric Railway Company
was referred to tho ordinanco committeo and
Solicitor for preparation.

The following elections by tho fire appar
atus committeo wcro then approved : Cblci
Flio Marshal, Charles Hoffman. First
Assistant, Janies Williams. Second Assist
ant, John Leary. Safety Committees Col
unibia, Thomas W, Powell, Adam Stuflenber- -

ger and Alfred Evans. Rescue, John Link,
John Dillensuyder and Louis Katz. Phoenix,
James Bradley, George Noll and Patrick
McLaiu.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Malinnoy Township Schools.
Tho Mabanoy township school board has

made a levy of 72 mills for tuition purposes
and 3 mills for building. Tho new school
building will bo ready for occupancy at tho
begluulug of tho next term, work on which
will soon commenco. Twenty-fiv- e applicants
presented themselves before Supt. Noouan,
for examination, and of this number twenty,
four wcro granted certificates. Twenty-tw- o

of tho successful applicants previously held
certificates, and only two out of thirteen new
applicants wero successful.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, ith
" THE KINDTHAT CURES".

I'KltSONAI.

Dr. C. R. Shoemaker, of Baltimore, Md , Is

speuding a few days with his iareuts, on
South Main street.

Milton Runyou, a former resident of town,
now residing at Uughesvillo, Lycoming
county, was in town yesterday looking after
his property interests.

Gout, Influenza, Backache, Pains In the
Side and all forms of Ubeumatlo diseases
quickly disappear whon treated with the
celebrated Imported Auchor Pain Expeller.
For sale at C. II. Hageubtich, P. P. D. Kirliu,
J. M, Ulllau, and other druggist. st

Closets.
beautiful china closets just
former prices. These goods

"Herald's" Favorite Teach- -

ers Vacation.

GIVE EARNEST SUPPORT,

I no Weary rrilagoguo will I'lnil ricimuro
m. inu ttururn mir, Niagara rail1 nr
lloxtou Through Your Influence Voto
Karly nml Often for Your Favorite.

f" 'll HE Hekald contest, to
(s: I ll dctormluo what rublio

school teachers aro to
go to Chicago, Niagara
Falls mid Boston as tho
guests of tbo Herald,
Is not now a dally but
an bout ly topic among
tho teachers and their
friends for tho final

"hiKathoiing'' of coupons will soon bo In
order, and it is becoming no surprising oveut
to many of tlio teachers to roeelvo hugo
packages of coupons at their schools each
morning.

Remcmbor that to morrow will bo tho last
uy for tboso who intend to Join tho Her-
ald's special excursion to tho World's tair to
mako their deposits. On Monday tho publio
will bo informed as to whether or not tho
excursion will bo abandoned.

Tho other day a littlo child, a pupil in ono
of tbo schools, brought a very big roll of
coupons to her teacher and in tho courso of
presentation exclaimed, "Ob, Miss , you
must havo a million votes now" tho higbest
poslblo unit to tbo mind of a child. Tbo
lady smilingly and thoughtlessly replied, "I
think I must have, Mary." Tbo pupil went
homo and tcld bow Miss said she had
million votes and tho report and
spread In that neighborhood, and her littlo
pupils nro Buro Miss will go to Chicago,
for who could havo moro thau a million
votes? Though Miss knows sho hasn't
that many votes, sho has hopes of being ono
of tbo lucky ones.

Tbo Schuylkill county visitors to tho
World's Fair will take much intoiest in tho
coal exhibit and especially In tlio largest
lump of coal in tlio world, which is in tho
Washington state building. Tbo colossal
specimen of tho black diamond is 20 feel
long, with a width of 5 feet 4 inches, and is 5
feet 8 inches in height. Tho weight is a
littlo over 25 tons, so that altogether it would
have been a very ulco lump to como to a poor
man's door during somo of tho cold days last
winter.

Some, perhaps most people, will bo disap
pointed when they see tbo much talkcd-o- f

silver statuo of Justice in tho Mining build,
lug. It is not a fino pieco of modollug,
Thcro is something wrong with tho pose of
tho llguro what, a sculptor might say, but
certainly something is lacking. It is the
samo old Justico of Fiction, with sword and
scales, but unbllndfolded. Pessimistic critics
should not fall to observe that Justico appro
priately has a golden foundation. It is
strango that a silver statollkoColoradoshould
bavo exhibited anything on a gold basis, but
it is a fact that this statue stands on a plinth
of that precious metal from tbo Snotted
I torso Mountain.

While tho statuo itself looks as If It might
bo mado of silver, the average spectator will
flud It hard to convince biniscll that tho dull
streaked plinth is really gold. It doesn't
look half so precious as tho gigantic female
built of stall' and coated witii gold leaf, who
towers outrageously as Liberty personified In
front of tbo peristylo. That large lady.
however, if sho Is not worth her weight in
gold, could ralso tho tidy sum of $5,000 if she
pawned her skin. Somo ingenious speculator
will probably buy her when tbo sun of her
glory has set, and tho Fair is closed, and then
Liberty, as has often happened before, will be
flayed for filthy lucre. She would bo better
entitled to our sympathy if sho wero some- -

wbero else.
Nellie Balrd 7T040
Agnes Stein . 73 110
Mame H. Wasley 00336
MuhaliiPairchilJ........... ...........31010
Mary A. Conuelly.. -- . .3l847
Carrie Faust ..17011)
Prank B. Williams..... 169 8

Irene Shane.......... ..,. 12749

Carrie M. Smith 3UJ9

Mary A. LaBerty Sol'J

Uattle Hess 3313

Anna M.Dengler SOfll

Ltllle B. Phillips..... 2818

Bridget A. Burns...... 60)
Mary A. Stack... 2U70

James it. Lewis 1JM
Ella Clauser....... 1008

Maggie Cavanaugh.... m
Clara Cllne......... S88

Hannah Iteese ,. 703

Annie Mansell,........... WT

Hadle Danlell.... 600

Jennie lUmage , 301

Minnie Dipper ., 186

Lliiie Lehe , 179

Utile O'Connell , 133

Votes polled yesterday...... 5396

Grand total 335381

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA ,m
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

TUB POSTAL, SERVICE.
CUll Service Uxainlualluu I11 (he lllfli

School 011 the 21th,
The local applicants for tho classified postal

service will appear boforo tba heal board of
the United States Civil Survlco Commission,
in the High school building on Saturday,
21th lust, at 10 a. m. Tho members of the
local board are II E. Dengler, Secretary,
John Bartscb and Misss Mame U. Boyer.

All applicant! for examination must bo
cltirens of the Uhite4 States. They cannot
be examined, lur clerk U under 13 years of

China
arrived. The finest ever of-wc- re

ordered last winter and

age; for carrlor, If under 21 or over 10 voars of
ago, lor mossengor, stamper or Junior elork If
nnuor 10 or over 45 years of age; or othor
positions not mentioned abovo if under IS or
over IG years of ago. No porson habitually
using Intoxicating bovorages to excess can bo
apjioiutcd. No discrimination is mado on
account of color or on nceount of political or
01 religious opinion.

Applicants aro examined as to their relative
capacity and fitness. Notice of tho standing
outaiucu in tho examination Is given to each
porson examined. Tbero nro tbrco grades of
examination : (1) Clerk; (2) Carrier, and (3)
Messenger. Tlio places for which tho exam-
inations aro hold lucludo all kinds of servlco
abovo tho grado of laborer, and tbo compen-
sation is too various at tlio dlfl'erentofllccs for
definlto statement hero. Tho subjects of tho
eltrk examination aro orthography, penman
ship, copying, letter writing, arithmetic
(Including percentage), geography of tho
Unitod States and local delivery, and reading
oddresses. Tho subjects of tho carrier

aro orthography, penmanship,
copying, arithmetic (including fractious),
local delivory, and reading addresses. Tho!
luostlons in local delivery in tho clerk and
carrier examinations rolato to tho principal
streets, buildings, etc., of tho city in which
the examination is held. Tho subjects of tbo
messenger examination aro orthography,
enmanship, copying and arithmetic (funda

mental rules).
Thero Is no need of seeking tho aid of any

prominent or presumably influential person
to sccuro an application paper or an examina
tion. No recommendation or certiflu.t .
besides tlioso provided for In tho application
itself, will bo received or can bo of any use
in securing an examination or a certification
or appointment. Timo spent in attempts to

change tho order of certification will bo lost.
Neither tbo Commission nor any examiner
can help any ono to get an appointment, and
they havo nothing to do with tbo selection by
tlio appointing olllccr lrom among tboso
certified.

PAHEY WON.
Scrnil Loral Sports Jlmlo aium-- nl

AVIIkfh-ltarr- e.

Tbo foot race at Wist Sido Park,
Wilkes-Barr- yesterday, between Martin
Fahey, of town, and James Brcslin, of War
rior Run, resulted in a victory for Fahey by
about two feet. About 4,000 people witnessed
tho raco and It is slid Fahey returned to
town about $2,000 richor than ho was when
ho left hero on Wednesday. About $5,000
changed hands on tho result.

Every bottlo of Arnica & Oil Liniment
sold is warranted by tho proprietors to give
satisfaction or money will bo refundod. lm

l'oluti.
Tbo men working on Main street suffered

from tho heat yesterday.
Scarlatina is on the lucreaso among the

children of Mabanoy City.
Frank McDermott was kept busy yesterday

telegraphing to Pike's Peak for a cool breezo.
There was great hustling in town yesterday

among the parties interested in tho electric
railway rights of way.

Some wag started a report In town yester
day that Martin Fahey was shot at Wilkes- -

llarre to prevent him carrying out his raco
with Brcslin. Tho report created quito
stir.

Tho property of David Evans, corner of
Whlto and Centre streets, was formally
transferred to Walter Rynkawicz yesterday
afternoon.

Survival of tho fltost. Downs' Elixir has
outlived every other cough remedy simple
because it is the best. lm

A Mush al Opening.
Prof. Elmer Wilde opened his music store,

16 North Main street, last evening in grand
stylo. Tho Grant Band was on hand and
furnished several selections, which were
greatly appreciated by those present. The
splendid stock, and the judgment used in its
arrangement, makes tho store present a fine
appearance. After the concert Mr. Wilde
Invited tho band and a few friends to a
spread, which was a very pleasing feature of
tho eveniugand thoroughly enjoyed.

Obituary,
Anthony Dovers, ono of tho oldest resi

dents of this town, died this morning at his
home on East Centre street, in bU 05th year.
Mr. Devers had resided hero for upwards of
thirty yoars and for flvo consocutivo years,
1871-5- , ho served as High Constable of tho
borough and his name appears on the bor
ough's charter list. A widow and so feu
grown up tons aud daughters survive the de-

ceased. Tho fuueral will take place at 10 a.
in. Monday.

Main's Circus,
Main's circus, which met with a disastrous

aoeident at Tyrone several weeks ago, will
positively exhibit in Shenandoah on tho
10th of this month, Tho proprietor has

his show by adding new cars,
cages, wagons, horsos, animals, etc, so that
it will bo more complete than ever. Walt for
It.

Now for Oxford Ties,
At tho People's store will be found a big

solection of ladies' Oxford ties, warranted
solid and in tho latost styles, at 75 cents and
upwards. People's Stork,

11-t- f 121 North Main Streot.

No Combine.
"Admiral" cigarettes are not mado by a

trust. Their great popularity is due to solid
merit. For particulars address B. Labews &
Co., Mabanoy City, Pa,

Kulr muU Festival,
The English Lutheran church will hold a

fair and festival In Bobbins' opera house.
from June 19th to 81th, Inclusive. Admls- -
sionScenta. 3 5t

Never do au act which you may doubt ihe
propriety. Nover neglect to guard against a
uaa cougn, but use Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry
and SeueVa.

Closets.
fcred in the coal region and

have just arrived.

0! EM FIST

Anniversary of Plank Ridge
Lodge No. 880.

IS NINETEEN YEARS OS

Itolilitns' Ojirnt llnuso tho Uceno iifMucTif
i.iyoyiiient Last Nlght-- An Hxcollenti
Supper nml Kntcrtnliimoiit GlvoiiOfiia
Honor of tlio Ktcnt.

UCII congratulationwnsj
Indulged in by ftim
members of V 1 a nlk
Ridgo Lcdgo No. 88fJS
I.O. O. P., and their
friends upon thosuocesstj

nlversary of tho lodge,,,
hold last evonlng tn
Bobbins' opera honsa- -

Tbrco largo tables wero prepared, and wero
loadod down with all that tho season affords- -

Tho mombcrs of tho lodgo, with their wives
and lady friends, assembled in the hall at
o'clock, and immediately proceeded toiJ6 ,,,
ample justico to tho eatables and refresh- - '

ments, both liquid aud solid. It was an ci' :

cellent supper.
At 9 o'clock tho tables wero cleared, and

tho musical and literary programmo was pn.- - '
ceeded with, and which was as follows: J
Opeulng remarks ...Uobert Peel '
S'nglng Miss Alice Needs- -

Instrumental muslj '".

Miss Harriet Jonoi and Kdwln Jones
Secretary's report Edward D. BeOilall

ons BeuJ. Ilaskey ,

Kecltiulon .Louis Ltne
Instrumental music .

Miss Harriot Jones and Kdwln Jones
Remarks on Odd Fellowship Samuel Miller
Song MS3 Alice Needs
Muslc......Mlss Harriet Jones and Edwin Jn
Declamation Louis Lehe
Song uenj. Ilaskey

. Robert Pool was chairman of tho evening,
and very creditably filled tho position. Bcitf.
Haskey's singing, who seems to bo a favorite
with Shenandoah audiences, was rcpcatedly
oncored, as was also tho recitations of
Louis Lehe. Tho performance of Miss
Harriet Jones upon tho piano, accompanied
by Edwin Jones with tho violin, deserve
special mention. Miss Needs also performed'
her part creditably.

Ono of tho most interesting features of tho
programme, especially to tho members of tho
lodge, was tho report of Secretary Beddall, o
showing the condition of tho lodge from the
day of I s institution to tho present. Tho
lodgo was instituted on Juno 10th, 1874, with
twenty-on- o charter members, and of that
number ouly seven aro now living. They .
aro: E. D. Beddall, S. R. Broomo, A. lit'
Roads, John Clough, James Marshall, D. D."
Kreiger aud John T. Thomas.

During tho last two years sovon members
have been buried, dying within tho short
spacoof sovon months and a half. This,
together with the large amount or sick
benefits paid, was a great strain upon the
treasury. The lodgo has paid out as woekly
sick benefits, $11,S14 ; donations for relief,
$805 07 ; funeral benefits, $2,300 ; working
expenses, $0,358.10, making a grand total of
expenditures $21,303.07. Tho total amount
of cash aud property of tho lodge is $1,203.70.
Sinco its institution 320 members have been
admitted, and tho present mumcrlcal standing
IslWJ. The report certainly shows Plank
Ridgo'Lodge to bo in a healthy condition,
with tho indications of many more yoais of
usefulness before It.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Died.
ELLIS. At Mt Hope, Pottsville, on

Thursday, June 15, at 3 p. m, John P., son of
Daniel and Mary Ellis, aged 18 years, 8
mouths and 15 days. Funeral from the resi
dence of his jiareuts, at Mt Hope, on Sunday
afternoon, at 1:30 o'clock. Friends and rela-
tive Invited. o.

FOX. At Tamao.ua, Juno 14, 1893, Roy,
son of William and Amanda Fox, in his sixth
year. Funeral on Sunday afternoon. In-
terment in Odd Fellows' cemetery, Tamaqua.

A lilt Festival.
an ico cream festival will be held

in Bobbins' opera house under the auspices of
the joint committee of Washington Camps,
Nos. 112, 200 and 183, P. O. S. of A., and
there will no doubt be a very large attend
ance at tho fair. The committee will be
prepared to respond liberally to all demands
and no ono will leave with a complaint of
Insufficient attendance or lack of enjoyment.
Tho Grant Band will glvo a concert during
the ovening. The tickets, Including a plato
of cieam, will be sold at 10 ceuts each.

An Important Clue.
Coroner Marshall, of Ashland, Is uslnjr

every eflort to solve the mystery surrounding
the shooting of Harry Klehl, who was found
on the mountain near the above place. An
important clue has developed which may
throw light upon this mysterious case. An
other meeting of the coroner's jury will be
held, when the new evidence will be pro-
duced.

Douching Leads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

nee.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb'a,

You are Invited to call at
Pt IcUe'n Carpet Store, Mo. xo
St -- Ut Jnrdln Street, to see
" vv ame 01 uurneta. nil
C'otTua and "Window Bbadev


